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MODEL TESTS OF PHOPOSED DESIGN OF' AN'I'IEfI'AE
(~VAYNESBORO) DAlIL SHAFr SPIIJLVlAY STRUCTD11E
On September 14, 1951, authorization to
make and test a 1 :20 scale model of a design then undel'
c oY.ls:Lc'l.erati on ,for the propo se d Vifayne sboro Dam was i sSl.1.ecl by
NIl'. c.. E. Hyder of Gannett, Plening, Corddry & Carpenter, Inc.
Ner:otiations for these tests were under the supervision of
Prof. ~'i. J. Eney, Director of Pr:ttz Laboratory and Heac1. of
the Departr'lent of Civil Engineering and Hechanics. Ace o\.mt
No. 508 and Fritz Laboratory Project Nci. 225 were assigned
for the tests"
cori~t~0cti6n of Mod~l:
Pert inentdN!wings, of the ~oroposed structure are g:'L ven
in Figs. Two to Six. A s~ale of 1:20 was selected as being
the 1ar:;e s't -convenient rati a consl SJtent with reliability and
ec onll:my. The earth dam ups tream slope was reproduced in the
model tank; the equivalent width of earth dam was 80 feet.
This special tank was built to minimize the possibility of
dissimilar approach condi tions.
The tower, entire shaft, and conduit were constructed
of clear. plastic. Inasmuch as the c6nduit would not flow
full at all heads, the exact condi tions therefore wel~O im-
mediately observable. The sections of plastic conduit were
spliced at all points where a change in design would require
a new part. An exit box was made to accomodate the stillinL~
pool.
A hook gage was installed in the entrance tank and
zeroed relative to the weir crest of the tower. A total of
51 p:i.ezometer taps were made in the shaft, elbow, a11d conduit
secti ons. An existing 35 tUbe piezol'!leter panel was connec';::;ed
to these taps. No gages were ii.'.stalled in the stilling pool,
since no prototype tailwater data was available, and only the
evaluation of approximate conditions was warranted~
The shaft, elbow, and con.duit were square thronc;hout.
Nl'attempt was made to reproduce the 8'i conduit Fillet or
the lOoN-flow conduit channel.
2.
Prelimi.nal;'y Testing:
The model entrance tank, shaft, tower and elbow were
first installed, followed by the exit box and then the con-
duit, vvhich was temporarily placed in a hnrizontal:Jositicn.
A series of runs was made to asc~rtain the friction factor
and head loss for flowing- fUll conditions. The head loss
fl"Om pipe friction was fourld to be pl~oportionate to that for
the pr>ototype, with an equivalent value of Manning's n of
0.0135 for the prototype. The slmilarity of roughness was
therefore qUite satisfactory, and the conduit was adjusted
to the prototype slope of O.OJ.O, and the still:i.ng pool con-
nected to the conduit.
~~SC?~YGe Characteristics:
,
'1'he head-discharge curves of F'igure One include data
of Tahle 1, obtained on 28 Nov., 1 Doc., and 5 Dec. Note
that the fUll-flow data plots as two distinct separate lines.
rFhis performance is typical of drop-inlet flow when rotation
of flow is not prevented at entrance.
Small vortexes were present at all heads. The conduit
was flOWing full at. a weir head of about 10.8 feet, but laree
air IJockets occasionally passed through tho conduit. \7itll
heads of 6fe~t to 10 feet a severe vortex formed in the
throat of the tower near the cl"est. rl1heJ:'G VIaS inteI'nl~.ttent
open and closed conduit flow from a head of about 6 feet to
9 feet. The performance of the v'leir lNas unsat:tsfac·cory at
all but very low heads.
In Pig. One it may be observed that there may be a
variation of 200 cfs at a givon head, or a variation of
3.5 feet of head for a given discharge. An imnledia-ce chance
in stage is not possible in the prototype, but the relatively
small entrance tank makes this change. possible in tho :nlOc1el.
In the pJ."ot otype an equi valent effect vloulc:l occur ~ the -£ffect-
ive· weir head would change constantly, accompanIed by arr"un-
steady flow rate and consequent severe surging in the tower
and conduit. 'rhis surging could qulte possibly result in
structural failure in the prototype.
The cause of the surgin3 is twofold. rhe tower Diers
were inadequate in directing tho flow towards the ceuter of
the shaft. The abruptly sharp weir crest was too close to
the shaft, reSUlting in a lireentrant tUbe li sepal>e.tion.
Head Losses:
The data for full-flow conditions is given in Tab~ One.
Gra9hs of each of the six runs shown in this table are in-
cluded :1.n this report. The graph fa}" Run A-I is cO;~rlpletely
labeled. The elbow head loss represents the loss over and
·aiJovo that for pipe friction in :the elbow. The entI'ance head
loss is much less than that antJ.cipated by the writor. Tho
3.
exit loss was entirely overlooked in tbB initial model co.l-
cUL<.tions. This "lossi! is actll8.lly an increased pressure,
or back-pl'GSSUro, result:Lns from an abrupt chan.go in gr8.cJ.e
between tho conduit floor (0.01) and the entrance section
("'0.10) of the stillIng pool :floor, [md arises from a chanr~)3
of :',i.onmlLlt:!1 rather than ener[£y attri tion. Extra tn9s vio:r-G
made in the top of the conduit noar the stilling pool to
prove that the exit condition WD.S not ono of sndden. 10s~·J.
Tho exIt loss apoo8.l"s to be the onlY itom 8.ppreciaiJly affected
by the spiral voioci ty currents at I"vortex ii - iloads.
ASS1JHin2, that a 0i01. entrance loss would occur, and
overlooking the ex"it'll 0 s s Ii, pres sure heads in exce s s of
-20. feet were predicted. Insofa1" as tho tested desicn is
concerned, this prediction was unfounded, asmey be seen in
To. blc rr,{vo. As suming potontial floVl (VI' :: c onstnnt) and tho
totnl enerGY measurecl at the centerline, luaximum ncgat:l.'16
pressure heads were calculated. TbBso b ttor values chock
the actual values wi thin the accuracy of tb.8 te st s.
One 'vould probably assumo that tb.e anorgy at tho 01b01,;'1
contorlino W(1).ld bo obtained by wOl~lc1.ng botv!oon sorilO po:'Lnt
as :I:'O:L820nCO, an.d charging half of the elboV'! loss toche
45° point of the elbow. SUC:1 an. as sumption, as shown in the
taL11e, rel suIt s j_n a calcnJ.8.tec1 val u.o abou.t S:LX fooe in exce ss
of the actual. Since it is Imov/rl th8c r(:ct£lnbnlal~ 'c!lbu,1,1s
have a la',,'! head loss, and ignoring the exit rllos s ii, (2.S was
done in lJreparatory calculations) the cnleulated vel.lues, 8.S
shown in tho table, are off by a~.·:out 12 f3Ct foY' the nOl"!Ho.l
heac:.s nnd 15.5 feet for the "vortex ll heads. Those figl1.ros
or!l.IJh8.s1so the importance oLmodol studies as a tool to b.y-
draullc design.
Sti1l1n',: Pool:
--..._--_.. _-_.\...;......._--
At th;) request of Mr. C. ~'j. HydeI' during his O")~::or'vation
of tho n.odel porfoI)mE~nce on the [,th of Doc ~ ~ 1951, tho ta:Ll-
W8.t(~r was ro.isod to El. 1210, 8. levol b.:'!.ghor than allY I'e.:'.son-
nbls tallwator, with the roservoir level at about EI. 1272.
The jet loaving the conduit VJas nei ther sUbmGl"ged nor' 8ffect-
eO. in any way. The stillinG pool wns not capable of forn0.n~
8. stable j'Ll.l11p. It was obsGr'vod that tho sills cUd little to
fornl a jump, and vwuld probalJly be seriously orode.c1 if con-
structed.
Therefore, at m2,xlm.un o.isch2rgG, and wi th a t8.ilvjf1.t<Jl~
deptJ."l which would endanger the c10\imstl~ealil portion oJ" the 08.J:'t~.:..
dam., the sti11:1.ng pool would not function proporly ~ By the
samo token, and as 'Jv:l.denced cl\J.ring tho tosts, it VIU11.1c1 not
control thG jump at lower r2,tes of dlsch21'Ce. lTndwe all CCi::,1-
blnnt:l.ons of discharge nnd tailwo.ter liJvels, tho outsido cnrv-
od wall was badly overtoppeC.
The maximum discharge (El. 1272) for ttie design tostod
with tho model w6uld be 2200 c.f.s.; as opposod to tho anti-
cipated dcsign value of 2430 c.f.s. Although this reduc-
tion in discharge might bo accoptable, performanco would be
poor cmd :(~rob8.bly dEmgorous, \.1nle ss the tovJer wero reCeslgned.
If the entrance were redesignod so' that the lassos there
WOPG ins:L()nifJ. cant, and the stilling pool £'loor (redo s ign.cd)
';VC,3 at tho same slope as tho condul t neal' the oxi t of tho con-
dUit, the discharge would be about 2450. c.f.s., or tho re-
qU:L:i:ecL value determined from :flood routing. For this com-
bino.ti on the pro s suro head in the elbow rilO st pro babYi vvould
not exceed - 24 feet, a marsino.l value, but reasonably safe.
On the other hand, if tho stilling pool dosign were re-
tained but the entrance was redesigned, as abovG, tho max-
imrun discharge would be 2370 c.f.s.
)3'rom the above it iTIay be 300n thnt the effect of the
exit "10s3'f on the discharge is n.ot sroat, but in this in-
stance rednces the iTIaximum negative pressure head to a safer
value. The reSUlts of these tests omphasise the wJ.sdo!.YJ. of
. to stine a hydrauli c struc tUl~e as a vh ole, ['n.d relegating no
part to chunco or assnmption.
While the model tests were underway, the sponsoring
finu docided to chango the design to a conventional over-
flow spillway, ono of the me.jor reasons baing th2,t 8. sub-
st9ntio.l savings would be possiblo through a reduction in
heJ_Q,ht of dam required. Ab:::mdonment of' tho de sign under
discussion leaves two questions of redesign unanswerod:
tho tovJor entrance and the stilling pool. Provided that
the si;:Jacc occupied by the modol is not commJ. tted in tb.e
nlG2cnwhilo, the rode sign of tho stilling pool 1Ivill be hGld
in high pl1 iori ty as 0. senior or graduate student problem.
The writer is presently ong0.god in the preparation of a
thesis for the Civil Engineer Dogree for Bucknell Univer-
s1 ty, tOEtati vely entitJe d ilHYdr8.Ulic Characteristics of
Bends in HydraUlic Structures. a One s)JGcia1. test, us5.n0
tho WaYD~sboro modal, has boon made for usa in this paper.
It is intended to redesign the 'c01;vor to obtain contr2.sting
infonnation for the thesis, utiliZing to sarno extent data
Jresentod in this report and related to pressuro distribu-
tion in the elbow. Naturally, copies of any reports will
be fornarded to the sponsors of this model stUdy.
Tho writer is grat0ful for the cooperation of
Mr. c. E~ Ryder in making this material available to him,
and for ~~. Rjder's unfailinc attention during the project,
5.
nncl tho 2;0118I'0l1S completion elate vb. lch ho mack: possible.
Mr. P. S. Eagleson was Assistant Engineor on tho
projoct, and '1118.S of groat vo.lnEJ in constructing and tostinG
t he model. Ep8 cti on of tho model p8 rt S W8.S undo 1" tho
suporvisi6n of Mr. R. Go~ztonyi;, assistod by Mossrs.D. Tay-
lo~' 8.nr.1 R. Howle s. Photogrcr;)b.s are by Til". K, H:O'.rpol.
"---_.._._._----_._._-_._---
Test
No.
Head
Above
Cl"Gst, Ft.
Q,
c.f.s.
of,.
...,1 ,
Friction
?actor
Head
Los s,
Eloo'!!
Loss;
El'!.tI'8.l1ce
Head
Loss,
Exit
Conditions
A-l 19.58 2300 0.0167 2.0' 5 ,d.' 5.7' Max • Head.-
A-3 13.CJ4 2165 0.0167 2.0' 5.8' 5.8' if 11
A-2 10.76 2100 0.0175 2.2' 6 ill 5.0' 1f rI.v
A-4 19,,04 2215 o ~O174 2.0' 5.4 1 9.1
'
ifvortexil Head
to 19~44
A-I-A 16.74 2170 0.0166 2.0' 4.6' lo.or II if
9.0' 11 11A-2-A 14.18 2090 0,,0168 2.0 ' 6.2'
(Above Data from te sts on rnodel v:i th stilling pool, i. e. s irm.12,ting pr ot otype) .
TABLE· TWO
Pressure Head at Inside of Bend. (45°) (Max.)
----------~-...-...~ .~-----_._._.~.~_._------
------~._...•.._-~------------~ ..-.
Test No~
Q, c. f • s.
A-l
2300 2165
A-2
2100 2215
A-l-A
2170
A-2-A
Actual Pi!ti/ -10,,0' -5.6' -5.2'
-------_._-_---........--........_--------p--_.--~-----
Calculated
Pi!h-', using m.odel
actual total
energy at elbow
centerline, and
potential,
vr::::: canst. -10Q6' -9 • 4 ' -9 • 0 ' -6 .1' -5.3 i -5.0'
---~----------_._.._.~----------
C81 culated
pi!r, letting
half elbow loss
occur by 45° point,
and using model data
for pipe friction,
elbow and exit loss
-16.3 ...14.4 1 -14.2' -11.4' -10.6' -10.3'
._------~------.~--_..~._-----_._--
Calculated
Pi!Y, as suming
no loss at exit and
bend; pipe friction
only -23.0' ...21 .2' -20.2' -21. 5' -21. 6' -20.3'
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Photo =Jo. One: Hodel of Waynesboro Drun. Overall Vie v
looking upstream.
16.
Photo No. TII/o: llOdel of Naynesboro Dalll.
Closeup view of entrance tower.
17.
Photo No. Three: Model of Daynesboro Dwil. Closeup view
of plastic elbow.
18.
Pho-'Jo No. Pour:
-------
Model of rraynosboro Dam. Closeup
view of stilling pool.
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